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HALIF AX, N.S., ~ept. 2 . 
T rade rep_or ts throughout tho United 
State indicate improYcment, and bright 
prosp~cts a re anticipated. 
Another earthquake shock has been 
experienced in Cha rleston. 
The Dublin Board of Guardians pro-
poH' a . national te timonia l to Glad· 
tone. 
Beach declines t he challenge to row 
Hanla n for ten thousand dollars. 
_-\ t Sudbury a copper find ha · been 
discoYered, four miles long, fif teen 
lmnurcd f("'l·t wide ::tnu two hundred feet 
deep. 
--- -·~-··-PEC'L\ L T o T H E Cnl.O~ t :-;T.j 
H o 1. Y H\•uo: ~L'}Jt. :!~. 
The banking schooner .James C'. Saint, 
Ca ptain \\-alkC'r , a nd 1 he /)0/J>h in, Ca pt. 
)[ichncl Hourke,.a r rivecl from thdnmk 
} cstcrday wi l h ·ma ll t a.rcs. The fo r-
mer lost h is traw ls. T he weather being 
so stormy on the bau ks the first w ~ek 
that t heir vessels had to a bandon tho 
,·oyngc. 
- -..·- -
C.\ PE RACE, t hi · evening. 
\\"ind E .X.E .. s tiff, fi ne, clear. ··chr. 
Zinga1:a, of Brixha m, passed west YC:o;-
terdl+Y n.fternoon. chooner Cheru'!.-cc. 
pass&l west this forenoon. chooncr 
TVeaver B elle in sight bound nor th. 
-
OUR AI;>VERTISING PATRONS. 
_\ uction-npple!'l. &c ... . ... .......... .. J as llyncs 
E"<>rcle:m rollun; & {'li fTs . .. ........ D:l\-id . clnter 
C':mnolian Flou r ........... .. . · .. ... ll<':l & Co 
Coal \':l.. .. es. &<· .... • .. .. ....•.... ,·dne,· " 'oods 
~ Champ:tgne .... ......... . ...... .' ... Siten &: Co 
Dre~s gooJs ... . ...... . ...... J .. .J & L Furlong 
Speci:U mecting-R.I.S.-lo·ni~ltt . . . . . see ad,, t 
llomt.' Rule-a k-ctu <• . •••...•..•••...•. &.'<! ad~t 
l'ork loins . flour. • ·r . . . ........ B & T :'ll itcbell 
Goo:.ls o f l:n t>,t stylt>s . . . . . . ......... :\I r :. ;)litchell 
To IE't-a dwelling hou:>e . . ... . . apply :1t t.his oflke 
AUCTION SALES. 
WITHOUT RESERVE, 
\TO CLOSE SALES.) 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY) at 12 o'clock, 
1:0: TUE STORE ca· 
J-u..s"t C>p~:n..ed 
Coal Vases-8s. 6d., and·upwaros 
;Brass and S~eel F ire Irons, 
. German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
W ood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A:SD, ALWAYS Q:S IL\lSD,-
I 
.. 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
~P~ •. Hl3 W ater Strect . 
ARlUVALS PER S. S. NOVA SCOTIAN, 
• 
--AT--
J .. , J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
- - F "LL Ll ~ES OF-
Xcwcst Patterns in Dress G ood s. 
f ew s t,·Jish Bra.ideci a.nd Bcalieu 
~ Dress Lengths. 
l ' l.L:.' UES tin black, urown, uronz!', 
1 nn,·y nnd prune. 
t;llks, ::;at ins, Hibbon and H.osary T rim-
mi ngs : Ros~ry ~nd other D ress l3ut-
tons. 
Ladies' Fur, Felt and P lush Hats. 
A.l..."-0. I:S ORMS, 
C'unollc Stick:<. Photo Fm me!'. nnd Bronzo Jugs-
all of which nr<' mnrkc<i to suit the tim!':!. 
~t .. p:!~ 
:13. I. S. 
A !-'PE(' l AL ?l!EET!~f; of the ~ne\'olen t I rish Society, will be held in t. Patrick's Ball. T Hit; (TUESDAY) en·ning, nt ha lf-past. 
S!'"r<'n o'dnck. ,\ fu ll attendance i>~ requested. 
By or th>r. 
!'(•p:?7 
FRED. DUH~Il.\?l!, 
Secretary. 
HO)t E RULE-n lecture deliver&! by Courtney Kenny, ::\1. P.-is now for ~nlc nt a.Jl the Dookston'S nnd at tht> 
EJ.·t•niuy M ercunJ office. It coutains 32 
pngt.'S and is illustrated witJ1 portraits of 
I :lad:;tone nnd Parnell. Price-4 cen ts per 
copy. 2i,fp. 
--------------
SE LLING ELLING E LLING ELLING CHEAP! HEAP! HEAP! HEAP ! 
--BY--· 
-:£1. ~- ~:n.i~h"t 
About 21::i cases (each 2-doz) 2-lb TINS BEEF B. & T. Ml TCH rl L About 165 cases (each 1-dc:-z) 6-lb TINS BEEF. / 1 C. 4 
W. H . :'!lARE, O)J & CO., 
sep2j Brokers. 
To-morrow, '(WtEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
50 barrels Choice 
NEW PORK LOINS. 
150 barrels "Best Brands " 
AT HIS ROOliS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & co. c A N A D A pw LOuR' 
25 brls Choice Canadian APPLES, n 
t4t boxes crabtt. _1;; brts Onions, 12 brts Potatoes, 50 bxs September-make " Cheese. 
10 brls Pork Loms, 50 tube Butter, 30 brls Flour, sep28 
~~~fi~~~~~ IB~;.;;.__-~---1-I_T_~_H_E_L_L __ 
White ~neware: Md, at 12 o clock, GO dozen 
CABBAO~ sep28 
- - . . - I ' l\CUJ ~durnisttncut.s. 189, Water Street, -- .,.. _________ - -
WEAR THE EVEB.CLEAN COLLAR, FOR 
ECONOKY IS WEALTH. 
i JUST RECEIVED, by the Subscriber, per Nova . Scotian !rom Li t<erpool, 
'3r THE CELEBR.ii.TED ..JEJ 
Everclean Collars and Cuffs, 
( ' ORTED NEW STYLE ) 
FOR GENTS AND Y OUTHS. 
Also. n. specially prepared SOAP tor clt>anin~ the 
~:~ame. na>td the Xew n.nd I mpro,·cd CoLr •. \n STrD 
with Pearl Back- manufactured expressly for t h~ 
r.,·erclean CoUnr. 
HAS much pleasure in informing the t.riends nnd customers, in St. John's ana the Outports, thnt she hns now tho Various Departments of 
her Establishment supplied with 
Goods of Very Latest Styles 
A~"'D NEWEST DESORIPTION. 
-;;go An Early Call Solicited. 
Show Room ... now open. 
sep28,3i!p,eod 
Post Office Notice. 
P.JIRCEL POST. 
. DAVID SC LATER, p nO:\l nud nrter the 21st day of September , Par· 
sep2 ,3ifp,ood 161. \Vat('r Street. C<'ls mny (subject to regulations) be t ransmit· 
___ ted from this Colony to tho United Kingdom. 
ON SALE, n.ifTES OF POSTAGE. 
On C\'ery parcel not exceeding two pounds in 
weight t hirty-ei..'( cents being tho minimum rnte, 
over two pounds the charge will be eigh U>en cents 
per pound or f mct ion thereof. 2,000 Brls. Fr~sh Ground 
Canadian Flour 
{CUOICE BRANDS.) 
ex steamers Ort'ttlanrh and Polino from Mont ' eal. 
8Cp28,3i SHEA & CO. 
TO LET, 
A Large Dwelling House 
· nnd Shop, sit uat e in a 
Business Locnliiv on W ater Street . POSSC6Sion 
.iPin.r lmuna lllnte1ulon8 and Jrdght. 
No pnrcel exceeding cle'l"en pounds in weight, or 
O\'er three feet six inch<'l! in length , or in length 
nnd gi rt h mcnsured together six teet (such girth 
being me3Sured round tho thickest part of such 
parrel) shal l be conveye? by Post. 
Prepnynunt on all Paru ls Com-
pulMJry. 
Tho parcels must be banded to 'hn officer of tho 
Post Office, and information will be given by him 
of the necessary form to accompany eMh parcel. 
Certni.n articles a ':6 pro~ibiied ~o bo sent by Post, 
particulnrs of which w11J be gtven at the oftice. 
All parcels w ill be subject to CUstoms regulations 
~0 ~.ctu ~.tbr.ext~. 
I'· J w.t lkccircd, per steamer Cobcm from-Montxeal, .. 
, ~ . j . OF BRANTFORD, CANADA. 
Saw .ills, Saw Mill ·machinery, 
.A.:N"I> E]JST Gri:N'"E::S. 
Th e Sul>scriJJer '1a.ving l>cc u a ]jpointcd Agent for Newfoundland, for this tcdl·A·noron. llrm. is prepared to show ~atalogucs, a.nd quoto pric~ for every de-
scription of Mnch;nery, requisite for..a Lumber or Sh\ngk• Mill. ami comprising e\·ery known im· 
pro\·ement. ~PncCs.snmo ns if purchn.setl di r!'cl. 
: : ' M . MONROE, 
sep21 ,2w ,fp,:Ji w. t, th&:s, Ag<·nL for Ncwfoundlnntl. 
SliD LoWeP~ 
.· 
To suit t he titues an<l Jual(e roo 'In for ne"·. s hi pn1ents. 
_\PPLES, . . at.; cents' per dozen. 
ORANGES. . at 10 cents per dozen. 
TOMATOES. . . . . ~cents por lb. . 
\V .A.T~H. MELO~ (,·cry large) a.t .!Q C('ll t~. 
BES'r" A.L:\IE Rf :\ 0 H. A PES. on ly 20 cents per l b. 
I 
Lemons, Pears, I>Inm~. nan ;uw~. & o tht•r C hoi<'c Fruits, a ccordingl y. 
A Liberal D~count to Cook ShoJ?S & other retailers. 
Jlt J @ W @ JFOIIAN~S 
sep~:, N'ew a nd Old Confectionery 'torcs. 
JUST RECEIVED B Y THE SUBSCRIBER, 
per schooni'r A unir fiimJl.~OII from Boston : 
MATCHES-in: 10-g ross ca ses. BARTLl!~TT'S SHOE B LA CK l XG 
CALA.. V ANCES-in barrel~. LDIE;J UICE-in cases 
OYSTERS-in ca ses, 1-lb. tins. CIDE:R VINEGAR- in ba rrels 
CA..t~NED BEEF-in cases, 2- lb t ins. KEROSENE OIL-in cans 
CANNED BE'..t\:, VN- in case, 2-lb tins LAMP \VICKS and CHIMNE Y.' 
CANNED TO'NGUE-in case, 1-lbtins STRA' V PAPER-:-1~xlG & J-lx 1:-. 
And a. choice sel ection of very fine Broom s . 
• 
' To arri\'e per Jiaggie t:rom London : 
of G• 
40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN CHEESE; ' 
(September Maru~> 
sep20 T . & M. WINTER. 
Walking Sticks and Oanes.· 
·w o hn"ro j ust recoivcd, pe.r ss Kova Scotian, 
AND ARE NOW SHOWING A 
large :uul varied selection or . 
' VALKING STICKS AND OA~S 
At Prices from 9d. to 6s. Each.( 
Scott & Lester. Bros. 
Fep2;;.2i. f pos&t h 
Post Office NotiQe. 
LABRADOR SERVICE. 
M.\U.S w ill bo despatched for the LABRADOR on 7 th October. The steamer .,HERCU-LES ,\;u proceed ns fnr North ns HOPE-
DALE, and Correspondence !or the more Nort~'· 
orn Stat ions will be sent to thnt pta~ 
General Post Office, 
J . 0 . FRASER, 
P06tmaster General. 
St. Joh n, Sept. ZOU1, 1880. 
Sl'p~O,Sw .3i w ,cod 
S~CHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R. 
THE LADIES who hg,ve so kindly consented to 
t qke Tables at tho BAZAAR in behalf o! 
Saint Michael's 0 r p h an age, Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it will oome off about the 
first week in ~OVCDlber. Any donations or WOrk 
o-r money wil l be tbnnktully received by the 
Table-holders, or by the Sisters or the Conveut, 
Belvidere. 
nugt ,cdtoct. ___________ __. __ ___: 
~C>~ S~:l:..liEl. 
The Interest in the Lease of a 
S II 0 P ·AND DWEIJJNG, 
(Ou Duck w orth Str eet.) 
-ALSO, TliE-
Stock Dry Coods , 
(ON THE P REMISES) 
AT A VALUATION. : 
, 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY·, • Tho abot'O is nn exoellent op"ru:tun~ los any person with :1 Small Capital. Apply tO 
sep27 2!TO \Vater, -1:; a nd -1.5 King 's Hoad. 
ON ~~LE Bl THOU!~ KElTING~ 
(134, Water Stree~, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits :--
Newman's Best Port Wine, Oha.misso's I>ort ' Vine, D ifferent brands 
of Sh crrr, ;Martell's Brandy, .Jamieson 's Irish W hiskey, Pca-
ble's Scotcl1 'Vhis k ey. Also, a lways on hand, 
C. KNOWLINC. 
sop~ l ,fp.tC 
Lumber! L·uin6er!. 
FOR S.A.LE BY 
P. 8c L.-TESSIER. 
Ko. 1 (Seasoned) Pinned, Tonguod nnd Qroo,·cd 
Quebec Spruco 
~o :? (&asoncd) P laned, Tongued and Groo''td 
Qu ·bee . ' pmco-1, lr nnd l t inch 
(.;anadian .::\o. 1 (Seasoned) Pine ~ 
anndian No. 1 (Scasonod) P ino Plailk 
Green Bny Clear Pino Boards 
Green Day Merchantable Boru-ds R u m. ~0\':\ Scotia )[crchnntnble nnd cheap Pine Boa rds 
Spruce and Domlock Boru-ds 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara 
H olland's Gin- choice; Ginger W ine, Irish nnd Scotch Portent, Guinncss' Porter- bottled Spmce Sludding-3x3, S.X•l, 4..'c4--12 to2H eetlong 
by Burke-in pta. & . qt.s; Bass' Ale; and also, Ca ct.rell's & Cochrane's llulf:l..••lt Ginger Ale. Spruce J oisting-!?x51 ztx~, 2xG, zt:x:6, 2.rl, 2xtf, ~~All orders promptly a t tended to. · 2x0, !!.xlO, 3x::i, 3xu, 8x7-16 to SO toot long 
eep24,fln ' TH01fAS KEATI~li . Spmco Scnntliug-4.:t5, 5x5, 5x6, 6x6, 7x7, B.x-8, 
~ ------=-- --- =:- --~---::---:-:==== llx0-2;; to as feet long 
:1: Spruce Timb<>r-12:-:12, llxll- lonf- lensttbs -.:J:IIhe ~i:n.es"t Sel.ec"tio:n. C> linrd woo..l Timber -lOx 10, l2x12, lhl~long 
len~ths . 
· Fancy Wal·king ·Sticks 
Ever Imported, from 1 s. 6d. to £3 15s. each, 
At · ·N. OH MAN'S, 
~hop open 'till I! o'clock, p.m. (sep9) ATLANTIC HOTI!:L BUILDmG. 
..,.J Dn.rdwood-14, 1 h 2, 21-.~.. 3, 3l, 4nnd 5 inch 
' lol Grccnheart- l l, 2! nnd ~ inch 
~ Oak-H. 2~, 3 nnd 3+ inch 
~ Pint.'-l t , 2 and 3 inch · l Spruce- I!, 2nnd 3 inch Ilemlock- 1 t. 2 nntl S inch Fir-2+ inch~f assorted wi dths nnd lenglils Bau k-Oak, Pitch Pino nnd E lm 
Shingles- Oak, Spruce and Fir 
Spmco JA'lths 
pruco J>ailings-4, G nnd 6 feet 
Pme nnd Spru.oo Deoking 
Hardwood W ed ges nnd Trconnils · 
- -
St.: Michae!'s. Orphanage 
Lnrge Crookod Timbers and Juniper Stanchions 
Bazaar ! SJ;>ARS-Whito Pino, Red Pine nnd Spruce Pi no Bows prits and Mast Pieces Pin() Clapbonrd- M.i.U nnd Pit sawn 
Pi no nnd Fir Boards+ inch 
{~·J: ., )) ,J. • ~{i• Q~ • ~ _ee~p1:..:.!7,:..:.;14i=.!.·,~cp _______ ~-;.-
Will be held in the ·star of 1he Se~ Hall PUBLIC NOTICE. 
. ' - "" 
The ' .VATER Com> ANY having pro.vi~ed 
C>:n. QB"th. .I>ecernber,_:I.BBG. IRON CUPS·f 
Pri.1.o 1- Two Very Vnlunole Oil Paintings- Prize 7- A Forty DoUar Dill. 
" Morning" and " Evening." . l'rizo 8- A Dooblo-bnrrel Gun-(mluo ~-) 
(SAINT J OH N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
given immediatcly. 
sep28 • . Apply nt this Offic·e. 
nnd import duties. Priz.101 2- A Cnrnra Mnrb1e Statuo of the Blessed Prize 0-A Valuable Curiosity-(from tho Rev. J 0 FRASER Virgin-(both priz.es ,P~nted by tho P. J . Delaney.) • 
• • P. ,.,,'o. n2;,... Most Rev. Dr. Power.) Prize JQ-A Twenty Dollar Bill-(from tho Rev. 
Cor the convonienoo or the Pobllo, at all th6D~ 
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, all persona are~ 
fore cautioned not to i..njuro the eame ; and aoy 
ono found destroying or damaging the said I>rinlt· 
ing Cups will be liable, on oonViction. to a -peoal~ 
not ex(leeding Twenty Dollars or Two ll'oot.ba' 
Imprisonment wiUl bard labor: Champagno, 
SMALL LOT ON CONSIGNMENT. 
11r'Superior to the usual importation. 
WILL Bl SO~ AT COST AND CHARGES. 
1ep28,8i SHEA & CO. 
Genernl Post Office, t .u .n _, 3-A Handsomely Wrought Doubl&-cnso ~{. F. Clarke.) 
Sept 18, 1886. 5 121,fp. • SJlver w :atch (from Ven. Arch. Forristal.) Prize 11- A Bnnclsomo Co."'l Vaso-(glft or a Indy 
• I Prize 4-A P ortrait in Oil of· Uio Irish Lender !ricmd.) Valuable F ee-&1 m p e. (Parnell)-by a Dublin Artist. Pri?..o 12-An ElegnnUy Bound Album-(f.ronl tho 
Prize 5-A Beautiful Onn\lla CJoek, worth~ Rev. M: A. Fitz~d.) 
t am iiU!truc te<l to offer for Bale by Privnto .(under g\1188 ebade)-«i!t of a Friend. P r!ze I ll-Picturesque Ireland. 
Contrnct,o.ll that valuable piece of LAND, bel~ Prize 6-An E legantly .Bound l'amHy Bible. Prize 14-A Fat Sheep. \ 
~': ~~~8 ~~ 1~~8:e!,ro;:~~ ~t Also, a large number of ot~er valuable prizes. 
1!d:J: ~C::!~t;. F~== t:r~8~ ~~ tr TICK£7'8-0.lrE SHILLJ:Jt•o (T tf4EJrTr CENTS) E4CH . ....Ei 
Rpyly to Dr A complimentary or troo ticket will be presented to J?.DfChnsors or sellers of Twenty tickets. 
T. W. SPRY, a.-The drawing will be on tho plan of tho "Al't llnlop.'' ._-The winning numbers will bo 
o.ug17. Real Eetate Broker. publiabed. · , • • nug27 
A Reward of 820.00 
1 
~U bo given to any penon. Siving tnlch inform.. · 
tion as 'villlood to tho OOD\'lCtion of any ooe ,u. 
folly injuring tboso Cups. 
St. J olm's, August 8lst, 18861 
n. w. PBOWSEa 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary )fugistrates tor No'WfOUDdJaD4 
sep2 
.. 
\ 
t 
A Plea for Ireland's-Cause. 
Full 'l'ert of the Pamphlet of the Great 
English Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. 
- - ..... ·-Ill.-PURCH.ASE AND SALE OF LAND IN 
IRELAND. 
The two Bills, for the governme nt of 
Ireland a nd for the Purchase and Sale 
of Land have been used at the election 
to .destroy one another. The Land Bill 
bas many friends, cbit'fty among Ton~· 
and Dis31entient Liberals. B(It their 
love of the La}ld Bill was n9t' so stron~ 
as th·etr aYe1'Ston to Hol?}e Rule, and 
they allowed it to lie ;..Jiie rced w ith ~ 
thousand gashes, in or6cr that through 
it the s ister m easure of Home Rule 
mig ht be wounded. On the other hand, 
the mass of Liberals tbrou~hout the 
country were fully prepared fo r the 
grant of Irish autonomy. but were in 
many cases adverse to the ill-under-
stood m easure for the Purchase and 
Sn1e of Land, which they w ere ta ug ht 
to believe could. under no c irc umstan-
ces, be severed from it. H ence many 
a seat was given to the Tories by Libe-
ral abs tentions, and not a fe w 'L iberal 
DissentieQts, by tho e who a cquiesced 
in the destruction Of one bill for the 
sake of securing the de truction of the 
other. So, then, his Siamese twinship 
of the bills, put to scorn by those for 
whose benefit i t was in great part 
ciesigoed, has bee'l deadly to both. a nd 
bas proved the most powerful cause of 
the de feat of t h e Libera l party at the 
elections in Eng la nd. 
I think it my duty explicitly to ac-
knowledge that the sentenc~ which has 
gone forth ro r the severance of t he two 
measures is irresistible, and that the 
twins bip, which has been for the time 
disastrous to the hopes of Irela nd. ex-
ists no longer. 
At the same time. the IJar tnership be-
tween enemies of H ome Rule and <>ne-
mies of the Land Bill. which has 
brought about this result, will now, we 
may h ope, be dissolved. The cn emic~ 
of Home Rule han' e '\W-..l>cen thE' 
~ee~est promoters of la nd purchase in 
tne mterests o f the Iris h landlords. The 
enemjes of the Land Purch ase B ill , in-
:' stead of standing at ea se, will now have 
to use all t he ir vig ilance for the pur pose 
of prevent ing the adoption of schemes 
of· land purchase found ed on principles 
v_ery different from. a ud. indeed. oppo-
Site to those of the Bill lately a5signed 
to the limbo of abortions. 
. W e have lying befor e us a now point 
of departure; but for tho sake of the 
subject, it may be right to offer a slight 
explanation on the bill. 
A main..object of that bill was to g et 
r id of the bad and dange rous schem es. 
which alone ha d seemed possible in the 
present centralized condition of our ar-
rangements for the govern~en t of Ire-
land. Among the principles of the plan, 
any or all of which I reserve m y ti tle to 
uphold and urge at the proper t ime on 
\beir merits, and n ot as inseparable 
portions of a 'vider scheme, w ere 
• these:- • 
1. To eschew entirely the establish-
ment of the relation of debtor and cre-
ditor between the Impe'rial . Treasury, 
and the Irish occupier mdividually. 
2. To deal only with an authority em-
~wered under the highest sanction to 
bind lrelaud as a whole. 
8. To accept as security nothing less 
tilan what would suffice to place the 
~ Jqillions of Console issuable under 
the act, Oil a footing of perfect equality 
in the market with the mass of consols 
already there. 
._ IIi fulfillmentoftbis view, to place 
t~e charge, not on the rel)ts proceeding 
from the land alone, but also on the en-
tire public revenue of Ireland. 
5. To direct the collection and course 
of these revenues in s uch a. c hannel as 
to make their receipt a nd application 
not less safe and certain than the r e-
ceipt and application of tqe revenues of 
Great Britain. 
I trust that every British Libera l, 
Consentient or Dissentient, who m ay 
think that there a re reasons s ufficient 
to waT!}lont some intervention of Im-
perial credit in order to solve the ques-
tion of Irish land, will steadily r esist 
anr attempt to fasten on u s a sch em e 
of mferior security; a nd especially wi ll 
set his face agains t the ~stablisbment 
of direct relations between the Treasur~: 
and the individual occupant of. the sot! 
in Ireland by reason not only of pecu-
niary risk, but also, and far m ore, of 
very grave poHt ical danger. 
The subject may be summed up in 
three sh ort queries:--
First, Is it rig h t that Engla nd, both 
on ~ounds of policy and hav ing been 
' • act and part in the wrongs done to Ire-) land by her land laws and by_many of 
~ her landlords, should bear h er share in 
'~' providing further facilities for the sale 
and purcbase of land in Ireland? 
. ~Olldly; Ought this provision to be 
made by a liberal u se, under the pecu-
liar circumstances of the case, of the 
public credii of the country? 
'l'birdly, . IS it wise or JUStifiable in-
stead of dealing with some public au-
thority in Ireland, to plaee.the treasury 
ot this country in the direct r elation of 
creditor tQ scores or it may be hundreds 
of thoU88Jlds of the persons occupying 
' land jn Ireland; 
• To the two'ftrst questions I give my 
anawer in the affirmative; to the third 
I say emphatically, No. 
' •• 
. ·I 
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tv.-THE coNsERvAn'ttE ~x . cTER oil' Bui.lders' Supnly $tore. 
ROME R ULE FOR ~ AND. ~ 
I deviate for a momen from roy sur-
vey of the poli~ical ba.t~le-field to to~ch Our Ne· w Store, 
on a question more ·hkely to r ece1vc 
co~ideration n ow than during the h eat ./ < .~.QUEEN'S ROAD) 
of the fight. . Will be open t ill {) p.tu. , Cor tbe Fnll Benson, wiU1 
For m y own part, in a rguing for the , a Cull stock o( 
I rish policy of the lato Administration , p~a;rs, Masons, Plasterers and 
I have not found it my duty to attempt 8 li any narrow appropriation of that policy rpenters' upp es. 
to the Liberal party. It was indeed ' ILLI&l\1 CA.l\IPBELL. 
eminently agreeable to.the principles of st>p:ri __ _ 
tb~.t pat ty, because it proceded upon a A Creat Book on a Creat 
rat10nal but a broad and gene rous tru ~ • 
in the people of Ireland ; upon n large :... ~ )Q uest10n • . 
recognition of that people's right to . : · 1 • ---
liberty, which, says Mr. Burke, is '·the jHE DA~NELL MOVEMENT birthright of our s pecies," and which r 
" w e cannot forfeit except by what for- . 1 • • • • . 
f 't t't l t th · '1 f r W1th a KJltch o Ir~slfPnrt 1es from lS.ta, hy Tnos. ~1 s our 1 e o e pnv1 eg es. o. ou Pow En o·eo:-;:o;oR, :\lt>ml>cr of l'nrliament. 
- -- ----,.. 
The Subscribers have entered into arrangem ents for t he building of . 
Ban kine- Dories on Approved Ameri~an Model, · 
· \ by a tirst-dnss and experienced builder, and or bc:ot matennl. ' 
nr'f4o Trade can bo supplied !or next Season on Liboral terms. ~A sample of bur DoriL>s will 
boshowninafowdnys. . HERDER R~ HALLAREN. 
sep21,3w, ~ 
T.=< & J. GRACE, 
< 
{ 360 Water ~tr~et, -360. } kmd. I m ean the abuse or obhYlon of . ..--· . 
our rational faculti es," which " destroys TltE'l:tcnr~t and most fordble stntcmen. t Cl'er Respectfully t\nnounco to their customers in St. John's nnd Ule Out.ports, lhnt. they h:l\'0 ou hnllll Q 
our social natur<' and t rans forms u s presented of the Iri~h Nntionnl Question, n largo nod wcll-a.s.~ortcd stock of 
into som ething lit tle bette r than the topic w~il:l~ is ~ow nbl,orbin~ t.ho atte!1tion~r 
· · · ., the whole clvlh7.cd wot'ld and 1nlh wl11ch the 
descnpt10n of \\rlld b~asts. . "iftcd. author of this book iJ so ciO&•Iy id~n t ilicd. ~rOViSiO::r.J.S 
Bu.t .unles~ the poh cy, fro~n ItS h a r - Dcginnin~ ,dth the rnuyement under O'(;()unell ~ · C3.-roceries, 
m omzmg w1tb the loYe of liberty . and and Catholic Emnncipation we nr(' led through 
its spirit of r eliance on a people. be, in thc,trngic scenes' of the ~e,·cral Fnlllin~s wit.h 
the 1eyes of all but Libe ra l pol!ticihn~. 1hdrn~:myhorr;>111 : the~rcion ,\C~<~wl~h~hCJr 
'ltv- of the unpardonable s m and long hno or. outrng~ by t11o Bnusl\ Gme~n-g ut J • ' • • mont: tho 1om~g Ireland ~ovcmeut nnd It;. 
thus ~xclu~ed from a hearmg,,surol) It ,·:uied nnd exCiting sc·enes : the Fl'oi:m ~ton•· 
has h1gh t ttles to a conser vatJ\'0 char- nwnt, hinging- days of alarm to Englaml : the 
acter, and may re~olutely lay c laim to Whoi<'Snle El'il'tion.s wf the f't :u,·in~ p~ns:mtry : 
--COSSISTISO OF--
FL QUR - MYariOH bra.ud s, e xcelle nt q n a li ty--¥0JU{, BEEF', JO~~' LOINS, TI~CKS, &c., Dread. Butter, Teas & (;()!Tee, Sugar, l\!ohL!>lll':t, .l~iec. Oat ~nc:\1 . P<>a~< Ill brlR and hnlf-brls. Split and Gr('()n Pcn.se, Calal'ances. Barley, S~~;o. Ray .. m~ :1.ntl Cur~.nt:< . u~ch 
ami Bhll:', Tobacc·o, Pipes. Mntchet~. Brooms, Chail'!l, \Vnshbonrds. T.uJ~c.Jul~l'. ' .uu•·:ar. I 1~klr , I rc-
&'n·cs. SauC<.'s. Ston· Polish, Dlackin~. Brushes, Lamp!~ and L: mp Clu mm<.>:;, 1\.en ht':lc Od, Pepper, 
Mustard, &c. 
conservative fa ,-or. For it is espec~l l y thl:' lt(_>-called ,\gr·an:Jn· Outrn~e:. . . ~ohowmg so!'ne 
d d , ·d f I · t , d t : _ lnte mstances .of 'th<' mock-JIISlll'O for winch T '-~ J GRACE, <?U.n e on ~ega~ or liS .o r~ a n r.l England is faruous; the Arms Act, Tenant ; . · ' • ' 
d tttOn. It atms m the matn a~ r (':-; tor- Right. Arrears 1'\cJ,, Boycotting, Ob;;t.mction, s]H,3mos- 3GO. ll'. l 1'Eil]S1'~EEJ-: 
"JF All Selling at Lowest t»rices. 
ing. not altering. tl1~ ~~ptre~ Itt ~~l'll t~~n~Emi~rntioll,witbpowt>rful skl:'t~l1 ;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~=~~-
thts vast mass a rc s tr:-l lghtway tll ·cov- es or p lsraeh.nml Ulad~ton(' . :If<.' aft•w uftlw llh - · o·~o 0~ ' G 008,, ' 
ered a multitude of ub·llte rn integer::;: t('restmg,.,ubjects of thiS t:r(•at Uu<.k. I O'· 0 / ..0 ff n r.n., ll I mu~icipalities . countie~, ('oloni~~ and J},:~ l'~~~~~~~'.~,:.thJi:~~~~t ~~·t~~., ~~~~~~:'"~,:~~:;~~: . 0 fa\ ~ ~ :a\ -~ 0 ~ U ~•U•J U .. 0 natiOnS. Dot-~ a. true COikCI'\'ULl\·e pol- LhnTT. Dru.o:->. Hwo.\H and utlwr hrnn· ;uru \... J :I' ~ z 
iCy reCOmmend t.hnt the di\· i<lin).( }ill('S true 1111.!11 who hal'!' Jinkl•li tJ.II'i r fo.rtUlli'S wit!! r~ 
which hedge about t hese second ry or- C l t.\HLt:." STI: W .-\HT P.~,n-:-EI.t. m the1r country" 
d · 1 t:aus~. gani zations . s hould be ey e WIL I an Tho:;e, tlwn. who want an :m, wl.'r to thl.' qut>s-
eagar jealousy a nd e ffa c<>d upon any rion : Willth<' Oome Ru l<' mm·t>nwnt ~uc·• ·l.'etl ': 
favorable occasion ? I put asido fo r tlw -hnutd n•ad t hi:~ lx>Ok wherein the author willun-
m omen t all r egard tO the pOllutiOn a nd tlottlJtt'dl_y t'On\'l'rl fll(l~t of hi, rt':uJt•r, IO hi:. OWn 
the ty ranny by which a n occa ion fl\f l'it•\\'!< , and .. ( ' ())lt'lrl ( ' t ' lhr·lll lllfl l "" l 'uit~ll IIII I' 
f l . . /lt't'll " .fulal iu ntaq<' tv lx.th Jr,/m~tl (llu l J: nu-the uni<•n was OrCtll llltO eXIS!<'IIC<': l tlll(l .' \\'ith exquisltl• btct• l -portrait ~ o f l'arnelt. 
a nd I raise the issue on a broadl' r I>: I\ itt an•l Dillon. T.nr::<' vo. ;;7 ... pagt'"· clot h. 
g round. It is surely most d<'s irahle that ~ilt ;.idl'. ~I: lar~t· •'~I n ;,j:-1 pa;.:t'~. d oth. gilt ~idl' 
every suba ltern sLruc ture"'in ttl! cuor- and •·lip:,, ¥-1. ~ 
ruous politica l tabric, ha,·ing jo ints a !ld T. C. KEN:\EIJY. llami:t,m SCn·d. 
fas tenings, tie beams and rafter.' o f 11 ~ •t·p'!.i.:ii.<'Otl St. Jt)~n·:< . N.F. 
own , should contribute. by thP knott ed C.A.~:O. 
~trcngtb t)ms inhering in each p;~rt. 
to increase the aggregate of eohc~ t ,.,. 
force, which guarantees the Jl•'rma!l-
coce a na solidity of the whole. L,\ I> I E."i .\:\I> <: E:\TLt:;~l E~. dt•sirou, <•f r l'-('(•in n;: Lt.•N-ons on the \'lOLl:\, l':ln l>t' taught at tht•ir l ~t':.idt-nt·cs hy 
IJ. BE:\::-IErr. l'rof. of ~lu:.iC'. 
- Tt•nn-1 lll:ldC know on application. 
COSSTG1:YEF:S' S01'1CE. 
' 
;~- J U 'T HECEI\'ED A:\0 :\0 \\' REAUY FOH. 1:\SPECTIO:\, AT J 
W. R . . FIRTH'S~ 
The mn~ t complete SToCK OF '\'ooLEl\s evi.}~Slmwn in the City, comprisin,4' a ll 
--the L eading K o\·clt ics for--
7 - -< I·IH.>~> ·l,_U·<I· J~H~-Q-()-{)-()-0-U •(}-Q-0·0-u-<l-0-<>-0-<>·()-l)-()·(K)-Q-0·0·0·()-()-~<>-0-0_"1>-0-(1-(H) 
'Ji~· \.LJ~: ... - J) "Vf"J.Xl.~:Bn .- CJ..,O ~r:II ( ~ n _ 
<>-o~-o-<rQ-I>-0·0-<H>-0-Q·Q-<HH>-0·0-Q-Q-()-()-(H)·IK)-0·~0·0·0·0-{)·I>·I>-<l·<>-0·0-Q-<H>-o-Q·J-()-<>-O·CHHI·t i-(>·CI-Il 
M ixe d W st'<l Coatings I 
Ven etians, 
1Uarl. Clot})s, 1 
Ca~!< IIHCres. , 
lri ·h Frieze, Diagon als, 
Beavers, \ Vest Broad.-:, 
Ulsterin~s. Doeskjus, 
Indigo Pilots. )[elton . 
Six:. II:J:Who-u..ea:n.d. ~ards 
Intermediate authori ty. set l>l·t W N ·Il 
the cent ra l power and the s ubject is a 
contrivance favorable to both. lL soft-
e ns the whole character of Govcrnml'nt 
as a coercive system. I t san•s the cen-
tre from s t rain; and sa,·es it a lso from 
excess. It giYes a dom estic attitude t o 
commands which, whe n procce liug 
from a r em<>Jer source wa n t their b<'SL 
passport to acceptance. Tho ruler 's 
will is more largely obey ed, and the 
quality of the obedience is impro ,·ed as 
the quantity is enlarg~l , for it becomes 
( 'unSiJ.:Il~(·;. of C:11od:; pe r Auuit• S i mpsou . from 
Bo,ton, L". . .. \ .. :m· I'(>IJIIC;,ted to p:.y freig;ht anti All :\r w arul !=;ro.sonnble GOOD., ~- JIARKED A1' PR!Cf:S TO S UIT TilE TJ.lll:S. 
t:tkt> unrnt'diate deli,·er)'. 
a willing obedien ce, 
(to be contnmcd.) 
---~-··---(From the Cork Examiner, Sept. 1 :i.} 
~!!.:::,___ _ ... LIFT, :w o oD & _('~-
Coa1! • Coa1! 
NOW ·LANPING, 
.\T TI IF. WH.\.Rr OF 
COODF.EL·LOW &.. Go., 
;300 To\1s ~rig·ht Round 
0 U R RAKGE OF 
U ITINGS 1 
~MBlU .. CES EVER\"1 
XOV~LTY, ORAXD 
AND IS D£PLY DI. 'PLAY 01.1' 
( 
\ 
-
.. 
THE WOODFORD EVICTIONS. 
lllPBISONllENT OF A ROMAN C1~THOLIC 
PRIEST. 
North ~ydneyCoal, S TAHTLIN G~ . ~ 
Father Faby, of Ballinakio, ·w ood-
ford, 'vbo bas b een sentenced to g ive 
security to keep the peace, o r in default 
thereof to six months imprisonm en t in 
connection 'vith the Woodford o,·ic-
tions was. yesterday conveyed to Gal-
way Gaol under an escort of constabu-
la!'Y! He will be treated as a first-class 
m18<!emeanani. His arrest caused much 
excitement at .Athenry. 
A later telegram s tates-Father F a hy 
of Ballinakie, Woodford, who, having 
declined to give suret ies of t h o peace 
after his connection witetbe W oodford 
eviction, upon consulting his brother 
clergyman, was sentenced to six m onths' 
imprisonment, arrived at Galway to-
day escorted by police, H e was m et at 
the ~ailway station by a bout four t hou-
sand p ersons . \Vho rescu ed him from 
the police. The rev. g entleman entreat-
ed the people to h a nd him over to the 
custody of the authorities, a nd it was 
only after great persu asion t hat t hey 
cobsen ted to do so, Instead, h owever , 
of handin~ him over to the polico they 
escorted h1m to gaol, which h e entered 
after having thanked tho crowd for 
their .good sense in taking his adv'.c<'.-
-~·· 
EATEN BY RATS. 
Our Macroom corresponde n t writes: A 
r evolting case of a ma n be ing eaten by 
rats has beeq discovered at K ilmichaelt 
n ear Macr o6me. A n old man n a mea 
E dwa rd Sarsfield was for a number of 
years living alone in a cabin, and often 
kept the door closed for a fe w days. 
This circumstance occurred so often 
that the n eighbourA took no notice of it 
until on Sunday last, the door being 
closed longertben the customa ry period, 
it was resolved to effect an en t rance, 
when , to the horror of the parties who 
entered the house, they found the old 
man dead and a large portion of his 
body eaten away by rats. The body 
decomposed. and it is calculated that he 
is dead at least five or s ix days. Tho 
Constabularly were communicated with 
and on searching tbe clothes of the de-
ceased .£10 were found in the pockets. 
It is rumoured some more parties found 
some silver around the house with w hich 
they spent some merry hours at a con -
venient public house. It is s urmised that 
the poor old man was taken suddenly ill 
and was unable to call for assistance. 
Ex R l!lt('o/. 
: '1.1' Chca}) ex 'h ip . . 
sep2:?, I w _ _ 
to\oal@ ~ ( Jo all. 
-'---- -
A Cargo of Bright Ht)\llHl 
SYDNEY C 0 A L, 
n t home nt "10~; per ton-tn cJ,•a J· 
. vessel. 
se pN CLIFT, \\T~~ >!._ ~o._ 
NOTICE TO 'fJ~NDERR. 
TENDEW will be rec(•i1·ed unt iltlw hi d"Y or Oc:o'ber. nt noon. hy the uutlersi~IIL'll. for the ENTIRE STOCK anti GOOD \\' ILL of the 
Stone-Cutting B~siness 
(SlTUJ\TE I~ NEW GOWER !=\TW~ET) 
of the late :'11.\ RTI :o; COSI\011~. Furtht•r infonna· 
lion cnn l>c had on npplicntion to 
R., R . & C. CALJ.u\HAl\', 
scp23.tcnr \\'ater Str~L. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERIN GS. 
1 .. £'1'!1 r'hoice PatfrT ns and ('olourinys. 
\\'e hnvc l>cen pnrticulnrly careful in tho scle<'lion of OIIJ' inu 
Stock. anrl we nrc now prepared to mcclthc requircments 
of our Patron~ ruul Fricn•ls. 
------ -- ------ ~ 
p..;- \\'l' gunrant<>e nil floods II-'! represented. and Clothing ma•lc-up JK'rft:et.in Fit. and Fini.o;h. 
ParWnn and :\cw York Fashion Plnl<'<> roccil·etl fortmghtl~·. 
This Depa.rtlncnt 
I R eplete " ·it h 
latest Novelti<~s . 
&opt. I-t 
Lon lu~ l 
Winter.Curtains! Wfnter Cttrtains! 
KEEP tho Draft out of y our Rooms-both \Va rm and Boautiful- b.r using otu· h eavy and handsome ' VINTER CURTAINS. C~f ... \Y ill bu old !heap. 
Newfoundland Ftu·niturc "~ l\Ioultling· Co. 
New Books & New Editions. ~~-~ ~ ..:__ ___ _:_ -:r-
c.neapi 
C. H. & C. E . ARCHIBA L D. 
Cheap! Ch.e~p ! 13eeton's Encyclop:cdin ,of Unil'en;al Information 
- in four •olumes 
Beeton's Universal Inslructor-3 I'Ols 
Cnnndinn Picturcs-1lmwn with Jll'll nnd pencil 
Australian Pictures " .. ·• 
Ens.;lish Pictures 
Scottish Pictures 
ltnlinn PieturCl! 
&n .Pictures " 
Chappell's Xrnns Mu11ical Album. for I '-'.i • 
Routlcdgo's World Librnr)'-lntcst 'o~ 
Morley's Unh·ersnl Libmry- lntcst Nos 
Cassell's Nntionl\l Library- lntest Nos 
Reli~:ious Trnct Society LiLrnry- lolellt Xos 
The Young Ln<1ies' Journnl, for Octobcl' 
The London Joumnl- pn.rt 3S 
. fJ if 
.. 
219·-Water ·Street·-1.29 
\•;re 'nro now ehowing the best patterns in 
ever offered i.b. St. John's.. 
GILT PAPER-(rom 2s to 58 por pi~ 
KEROSENE OIL! 
1ep7 
Kerosene Oil ! Kerosene Oil! 
---- ---
100 harrels Kerosene Oil, at 
B. 8c T.· MITCHELL'S, ( 
31 Wntcr Strel'r. 1 
4 
London ·and Provincial 
1f' i-r.t ~u.snxan.c:.e ~.o-mvanyt 
LIMITED. THE NEW MICA P APE&-!rom 18 4d por piece 
CHOICE PATI'ERN8-from 4d per piece -{:o:)--
. Al&o, averyhtu1dso~o lotot All classes Of Property Insured On equitable termS. 
::Sord~r1:n.gs. Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
R. HARVEY. M. MONROE, j .Agent for Newfoundland. 110p28 ap.lO: 
; 
) 
' . 
} 
• I 
THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 28 · 1886 . 
wero the leaders almost ever1where. 
It was s<4:ne litt~ comfort for Herman 
OVED AT LAST ~find ~hat, although she did not love · • lnm-d1d not care for him-she was 
' equally indifferent to everyone else. 
-on,- Rer proud, serene calm seemed never 
A NOBILITY BETTER .THAN BIRTH. to be broken. 
Thon he was returned a member for 
the county, and it struck him that she 
·n .\PTER XI.-(Coutilluccl.) '':as pleased at his success. He flung 
"Never mmd the contrabt in a case h1mself heart and soul into his new du· 
of this kirrd; she rejoined quickly. ties-he tried to fill his life with them. 
And for tne seco"Qd time in his life h e But there was always the same sense 
hC'Id Lady Ianthe's h a nd in his own. of dreary desolation,thesamebeartache 
Gen tly and tende rly h o "bound up the and the same longing for love. Then, 
prl.!tty .wounded finger. when the season was ended they re-
.. Docs it pain y ou now ?'' h e asked. ):urned to Croombe. He began to aban-
.. ~or much," sh e replied. •· Thank don hope after that. His \vife's well-
you.·· brecl indifference became unbearable. 
Rt:t fo~ 3.. minu~e _longer h e held h er E':erything bad fallen into its usual 
kllld. lookm~ at 1t mtently. routme. Lady Ianthe spent her time 
·· ~fy wife s hand," he said:-" the with. the earl t a~d in receiving and re-
hand that holds my heart, my hfo, n~y tu_rmng hosp1tn.hty, or amusing bersAlf 
),)\·e-tho hand that has nev er yet la10 w1th books music and 'flowers. She 
willing!): in mini". ~fay I ki!'S it. was alway~ kind to her husband in a 
Ianthe, before I let it go:-.. certain indifferent fashion. She defer-
. :·yes." she repli.~d, her f~ce flushing, red on e very occasion to his authority. 
. NEwFOUNDLAND 
R~il_wa:y. T Land$. 
80,090 ACRES 
.... 
On the line oetween ·Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on Jibe~a.l termP. Also,' Ladies' Underclotb,ing, Child,ren's Tam O'Shanters, and Children's 
· H~ts and Bonnets,-cbcap for cash. 
. JOHN BARTLETT, 
, Acting L:md Agent, Drigus. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, · LADIES' TR~MMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to· 20s. 
i2S.3m. " ) Oenernl Manager, St. Jolm'a. ZNr 136, Duckworth tr<'<'t_, Enqt Atlantic Hotel. 
NFLO: Gl:AS~SMBOSSING co .• LIMITED lrAPPRENTICES WANTED. 
Case)r-s eld, Head Flower Hill. · ft I 
WE ~d~.~i:::bt: ;tP~!::.:r.s'li~~~ !d ' . 0 m ova 
W~dow Screens, at prices to su1t the trmO!I, 
sampiC69C which nlC\Y Go.SI.'Cn nt our Show-rooms. Notino • 
&ep24 
Orders ptomQtly executed and satisfaction guar- .. -,.~---
teed. u. E: .GEOHGE. ~ The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and -the 
sopt13,2m,cod . MIUUlgcr. \ GENERAL PUBLIC 
At the British and lmerican Book Store 
: YOU 'CAN BUY 
That be has t em oved 'his 
1f 1t plea, e. you. . . . H e was treated by the earl's wish ·~ 
H e bent down and k1!' ed 1t w1th su ·h mastcr·of tho h ouso. His pos ition was 
loYe. such pas ion. that th<' kiss burned a ma~nificent one but his heart ached 
hE>r like flam e, then. without a nother fo r loYo a nd no lo~e came. The woman 
Wtlrd. he quitted tho room. whom he lo \·ed so passionately would 
The PickW.tck Papers 
BY CrL\n~ DlCKJ:.'\S, 
Bool{; Stationery an<l Fancy Goods Business 
From 23G \Vater Street to 29!> Water Street- to the Shop lately occupied tk • 
McDougall & T empleton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors ,westf£ 
Coastal Steam ers ·wharf. 
FOR TY(O· PENCE. jy27 C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. " ''~hnt,~ ~a~ thing it is that he i:' of t\CH ' I' c::tr<' for bim. She had n o heQ,rt 
•;·.- lm·th .. sa1d La~y Inn the to lwr::;clf. -slw wa too proud to lo,·o, too haugb-
·,1 h<'rf'. 1~ .. ~omethmg n •ally plt•:t~ant ty to caro for anything but h er own 
••til lllm. self-indulgence and h or name. 
S!'fllO · J. F. Chisholm. 
ANNUAL VOLUMES : \ ll day th e m em ory of t hat ki:-:: wa!' lt cam e to him \\"ith a s ickening sen e 
.... t: h her. Th ' hand h e had carl':'~<'cl <'f certain t y at last. He did not regre t Offered at tho following Rctlnced 
:-~ l'mcd to burn her. ~lor<' than OllC(' what h e h~ul d onE>. For h er sa!:' he Prices for 'one 1\Ionth only: ]?.~Jordan & Sons. 
~~~e caught herself r em embe ring- how would have done it all ove r agaiu: but 
!u:' £>yes had hono _and his lips had h is- m a nhood rosa now in hot re~llion Tho Leisure Hour for 1 2, 1883, nnd 1 . 7s. 6<1. bl d h for 1 · , t's. . · 
Han• just r<'cch·ed, per st('nmer Portia from New York, 
4 Cases, of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, tn•m e - w at_pa ~1011 andwhatpaiu againsthis fatc. Rheco.uldlivo happily ThoSundny.Alllomc for l ·.&. 
there had been ID h1s face.. She began enough wit hout him, but he could live The ."umlay Magazino for 1 2 nnd 1883, !>::!. for 
t 1l reflect dee~I~-. H e r hfe was on e no longer by h er side. He bad suffered 1~. !>::!. G<l. which will be sold a~ a very low figure. • ~ 
l'lll;nd of ~elf-mdulgeuc,e, _of ga.n•ty. enoug h. ::>he wus we lcome, doubl)· Tho i\lagazino oC Art. for 1 ~2 nnd 1 '20s. each. f1 t d 1 1 Tho ~·elcomo for 1 3, 1 ·, l Os. ('nch. Also, 2 Ca es Baltimore Bacon- ft·om 2 to llj-lb. pieces--ehoice article. ' 
at ery an P easuro; w 11le a. n oble w e- lcome. to all he had in tho world, but Tho Boys of Eoglan.d, CloUt Oilt, Yors. 30, Sl nn<.l 
lwart 1:1y under h er f eet-a hear t that he crnlld n o longer br ar the pain and tor-. 32, .is. C!lch. 
she crushed at e,-ery s tep. nwnL of her pres •nee. His resolve was Tho lloys Own J\nnunJ, Vol's. 5 nnd 7, &. each. 
n e ~orning it seem ed to h er that !ak •n : he must go. They we re wedd ed, The Girls Own Annual. \ol. 7, 8s. 
:-omethmg uuu~;ufll had happen ed; the tt was t rut' . but thC'y mus t part. H e Tho Daisy Family :'ofa!,~ine, Vol's. 10. II ami 13, 
:-en· ants lqoked t1red, a~d some of them had como to tho limit of his patience. The ~r:~::iug- to Read: \'ol's~-1, :.; , G nncl ; , Gs. :ld. 
we re absent. H er ma1d told h e r· that If .she n <'"ued him he would remain · ench. . 
Ju ring the nig h t the carl hnd been but she did not. His absence could Th(' Family li<'mltl, Vol's. 51, i1~, 53 and 51, Gs. 
seized with a. sudde n fain t ing fit; they make no possible difference in h e r life. The&~:: Bells, various Volumes, Gs. G<l. ('ach. 
had hast ily summoned the squire. There wag n o n eed for any scantlal, Tho London Journal (\'nriO\IS \'Olumes) G.i.6d. each. 
who.;e first care was that Lady I a nthe for nny ex planation-no need thr.t any Tho Chambers Jourmll for 1 2 and 1883, 10s. lkl. 
,_hould n ot be disturbed. lie had F<'t off human be ing should know tho t ruth as 1884 nnd 1-. 1, l is. 0.1. each. 
at once fo r the doctor. and bad sat UIJ to why he had gon e. He would go to The English Jllustrnted Mngnzine for 1 
bimself during the whol<' night. The Amcrita. H e had money invested there 1884• IO:!. ench. 
and 
t•arl wa better- almost well. in fact; nnd h e could say bus iness called him sepJ:l · J. F. Chisholm. 
the attack had been but trifling. Yet hither ; the best thing for whic h h e 
the !'<JUi re had DC'\·er left hi m . but had could hope and pray was that h eaven A.. ~-
tended him with tho love a n d dc\·ot ion in its m ercy would let him die there. 
of a son. his only anxiety being that On e morning hesentfor Ianthe-bewas 
. his 'vife should be spared all caro and in his favorite room. She smiled when 
t rouble. sh o snw him there. 
'
1\Vhere is )[r. Carro now; .. he aSked. "You like this room,Herman," she said 
They told her he had fall en asleep on ··I had my first hope of love here," 
the couch in the m orning room. he he an wcred. 11 Ianthe, I have sent 
went in <tuietly. Thero was a li t tle for you h e re to gpP.ak to you- here, 
s tand by his sid e, and on it stood her whe re, without love, you J?romised to 
favorite lemon plant. ho broke off a. be my wife, and I, tl'uetfng m the might 
spray as she stood watching him, and of my own love to win yours, took upon 
bruised it in h er white fingers. How myself a task that was superhuman." 
pale and worn he looked. H ow hand· The gravity of his voice and manner 
some his face was m its r epose-th e lips awed her . She sat down and looked at 
so firm, the rich. cfu tering hair falling bim wis tfully. Surely everything was 
O\'t>r the broad brow. Had he been of going on well. What rlid he want ? 
her order she' would have called him ttlanthe," continued the grave, pas-
princely. One arm was thrown above sionate voice, "have I not done all that 
~is h~d; and s~e stood sil~ntly watch- man could do win your love ?" 
mg btm. He dtd not look hke a happy "Yes," she replied, <~ I own that you 
man. There were great lines of pain have." 
on his face which told of many weary u Yet, you no more love me now than 
hours. you did on the day that I first spoke to 
• Not h!lppy? . Her heart smote her as you here." 
she looked at hun. How he loved her! u There can be no question of love be· 
How he had lavished most royal gifts tween you and me," she observed, 
upon h~r! He had given her his wealth, hiligbtily. "Why are you not content 
name, love, everything-had sunk his to lh•e as hitherto?" 
veryidentity-and all for love of her. "Why am I not content?" he cried, 
What bad be gained? Not a loving passionately. "Because I am not made 
look or a kindly word. of marble or ice-because I have a liv-
·• ~oor fellow !'' she murmured to h e r- ing human heart that longs for love, a 
self. She b~nt over him, with more soul that cries out against my c1 uellife, 
tenderness in h er heart than she bad my cruel solitud~beca.use I can bear 
ever felt before. She h~ard him mur- my life no longer!11 
mur in his sleep : " Why what is wrong?'' sh e n.sked, 
·'Ianthe, my love, m y wife-so cold, star tled by the passion in his voice. 
~o cru el." 1 ' A k m e, rather, what is right?" I 
A deep sigh that was almost a m oan Jove you so entirely, so d evotedly, that 
cnme from his lips: S he ben t still lower, I must win your love in return, or I 
nnd the bruised lemon spray fell from must go from you. Can you place your 
her hands on to his breast. hand in mine and say , I will t ry to Jove 
· ' Poor fe llo\v !11 she murmured again( vou,Herman. Even that will content me. 
nd witfl a sudden impulse she t ouc hea • Her beautiful face had grow strange· 
hi-.. hair. It was tho first time s ho had ly pale. Sh e dre w back. 
:(rluntarily ~one near to him or t ou ch ed •·No," sh e r eplied, in a low voice. •·r 
.1im. 'Vas 1t paradise opening to him cannot .. , 
in .his dreams? He laugh ed aloud, a nd sh e shrank 
uddenly h e s tirred in his s leep, and scared and frighte ned1 from tho sound. 
:-he hastened away. Her face burned "No, y ou cannot ; tnis plebian band 
at the thought that ho should 'vakeand of mine must not touch the dainty fin-
rind he r there. She quitted tho room. gors of Lady Carre." 
and h e opened his eyes with a confused ''Herma n(' she interposed, <~ you 
sense of her presence. He sa.w tho folds · frig hten m e. I do not understand you 
of her white dress as she closed the in this m ood. 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOClATION ROOMS, 
COLO ACADEMIA.) 
tirOpen from 10 n.m. to 10 p.m., dn.ily. .\d· 
mission Tl:.'l C&xrs. . 
T. A . H. WOOD, 
sep10 S'ecretnry. 
Dwellin~ ll:ousc oppos ite Suint 
~atricK's Hall for sale by Pri-
vate Con tra.ct. 
, __.____ 
I AM instmcted {o otrer Cor sale, by Privntc Con· tmct, a desirable Md comfsrtnblo Dwelling House, situnte on Qu~n's Road, nud oppot~ilc 
t. Pntriok's Hnll, containing Drawing-room. Pnr. 
lor, Dining·r:>ams, six Bed·rooms, Ki tchen, Frost· 
proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pantry .. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, £.i. 
The 1\00\'e " ·ill bo AOld cbenp if applied for im· 
ruedint~ly. For further particulars npply to 
T. W . SPRY, 
ang19 Rent Eslntc Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad'tJ·Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For &le. by Pri,·ato Contract, n LarJ:o New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with E.xtcnsh·e SUOP nl· 
taohed, situnkl nt Toad's Co\·e, Southern Shore. }?088e8Sion given immediately. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, ' 
aug20 Ik.'ll Estate nroker. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., 
· Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Pnrticulnr attention gh·en to tho purchasing and 
shippin~ or nJl kinds of American. Cnn:ldian nnd 
No\'n &otinn Produce nncl Frnil'i, nnd olh('r 
Slnples. Quotations furnished on npplicntion by mnil or 
wire. Correspondence solic1ted, P.O. box 72. 
~g10.3m 
NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER! 
FOJt. SALE DY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
73 tnlJs New Cape ~reton Butter 1 
sep9 ex ' Denholm,' !rom Bn.ddeck. 
THE DOMINIO~ SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~SSD~i~ti~n. 
-<>--
- A.'W, r.; STOCK,-
A LARGE nnd well·nssortoo stock or Provislo1as n 11d Ol•oceriu, consistin~ ot Bread, Flour, Pork, Ja.wl11. Packet Dccf. Molnsscs (Barbados), Sugar, nnd Fancy Biscuits, Fnltt and Plain Cake. TogeU1er with a large and well-assorted Stock of ll•ls Surson's Choke Tem. A.lso, Feather 
1300s nnd Fenthen;. Americnn O'il Cloth~. Solo Leather nnd a splendid stock of Cigars or the moet 
popular Brnnds-TobacCOR, Cut Plug, Leader, Solnco aJll:loU1er fancy Brands. • 
~Outport Orders shall receiv<> th('ir most careful at ntion and a libernl discount made to whol&-
snlc purcbnscn~. 
scp21 
Unprecedented Bargains in Dry Goods .. 
WILLIAM FREW· 
BEGS respcctfullylo inform tho public that he hns just returned from tho ENGIJSH and SCOTCH Markets, where he bas been nule to secure, for Cn:lh, some or tho Cl1eapest lines ever offered in Newfoundland: • 
D !) ~ ,~ !l_ :~ .-... ~~ 
(Gd., &1 .. l Oci.; worth !>J., 1:1., l s. Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--is . Gd., 2s. ; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\IarYollous Value i n J.Jndica' 1Uantle --25s., worth 70s. 
\V'ond rful v a lue in Unbleached Cotton-2}d., 3cl .• 4~d., w orth 4d., 5d., Gd. 
A ra.ro line in ·whito Shirting--td .. .t.~d., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mons' Fancy Shirts-:?s. ud. , 3s. 
Also, ruiother shipment o f our Ce lebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Bopts-Ss. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
scp7 191, Water Stroot. 
~--- ·~==~~=========================== :=..::==;;._~-------'-- - --
• f/J 
'I h e Subscribers beg to iuform their f riends. and 
tho public s;tenerally. thnt they hn,·c re<'('i\~-.1 . hy r('Cent arrh·nJs, their 
FALL TOCK OF OROCERIE . " hich tlwy intend scllin~at n vcrysmtill, 
margin of profi t to m~t the wants of the pre \'Ill 1l('prcsscd state of trndc, 
nnd more tl:lrticularl.'· the giOCllll\' uullook UraL stnrl'S Uto toil·'\\'Orn fisher· 
man Cor the coming ";ntcr. :\ow is tllc time lo runke provi:~ion !or U10 
future, ere pril'CS mh·nnc('. 
~ · Condu-cting 
II • 
~ 
Ul 
... 
C -ns woaoticip.1te-a fare sbaro oC tho FnJJ Trade. wo plaoo beforo our. pa- ~ f/J trons lho following Groceries: Xew Teas(senson 1 !-;G) Coffee, Sugnr, Sp1ces, ~ 
I'icklet~. Snuccs. Jams, Preser\'es. Olh·o Oil, Canned Meats, Stareh. Soap, z 
•• Rice, B..'lrley, Split Peas. Ucnns, Currnnts, lbisins; also, "arious brands of 
... Floor, Com Meal, Oat Men!, and about one tbousnnd bushels or Onts nt. Ss. Ill 0 per bushel. As wo intend working our busineM 
·~ On Sound ~i 
Q. Cnsh basis, wo will ofT('r tho foregoing at a nominal remuneration, ns CtJ ~ 
1 w~ll ns our care!ully-scloctoo stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Beet, &c. Ill (\ 11.1 Our liardwaro Department is replete with all requirements for tho Me- .g 
chnnic, " iz.: I. H. Sorby's Pit. Snw·s. Untchots nnd Ed~ Tools, Spear and UJ 5 Q:: Jackson's Hnnd aws; nlso, Teonon, Pnnnel, Comp..'lSS, Pad and Fret Sa"~t N Ci! 
Un<.lerhill's American Axes, Coopers' AdT.es, Bend, Rabbet, G. 0 . G. Hana w. d 
- Dlock, Jnck nnd Try Plnnes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Lo\'els and 0 as II. Bevels. W e would call tho attention of the small t10 % .9 
z Commercial UJ ~ ~ dconJer to the fact thnt he will find it. to his a<.lvanlngo by inspecting our Ill I 
_ varied atoc.k, erehetrnvels_tho.dustyn.nd bus.v.tharouglitareoCW~terS\reet. )( 
IW Also, in etor&-Ln.mp&, Chimmos Burners. W•olm-allsortB nnd81%e8, Kero-
.. r;eno selling ohcnp by the gnllan or barrel. Mnny other n.rticlC6 we could O · 111 mention were it not that our ruh·ertising space precludes our enume:rnting ID 
• 
them at this t:mrtioulnr time. In conclusion w would BaY to our many 
friends in St. John's and the Outports, to remember our motto, which coin- O 
cides with our door behind, and· he found th o lemon ' I bog your pardon," h e said, grow-
~:.prny on his breast. ing calmer a.t the sound of h er voice. Bead Office, - - St. John, N. B. ' 4 Principles. m 
CHAPTER XII. 
A y ear and more bad passed sin co the 
sguire and Lady had returned homo~ 
Everythii)g had fallen into its usual 
routine, so- that it seemed difficult to 
imagine that any dark trouble had 
loomed over the Abbey. The only per-
ceptible difference was the presence of 
the squir~ and the great increase of 
luxury. By this time the whole country 
had some knowledge of the te rms on 
which the squire and Lady Ianthe lived. 
'fbe general decision was that Lady 
Iantfie had married for money1 a nd the 
squire for the sake of the ar1s'tocratic 
u nion. ' 
When the squire and his wife went 
\lP to London for the season, Lady 
Ianthe reigned there, the loading belle 
of the day. Their house was tho most 
popular in the whole great city; ~hey 
~<ram, a.t times, frightened ut myself. 
t believe that my great misery is driv-
ing m o mad. I will try to sa.y to you in 
sad a.ndsober earnestness what I m ean. 
I am very unhappy. I would bear 
it all if there were any chance of ever 
winning your love, but there is none, 
and I cannot remain here any longer. 
I have borne more than a man should 
bear, because I have always thought 
that time would win me your love. Now 
I see that it never will." 
u But where will you go; what will 
you do?'' she asked gently. 
"I will do not bing that shall attract 
scandal or gossip-nothing that can 
annoy you or any one e18e. I have 
money invested in America-! will go 
and look after it. It will be known 
that I have gone on business, and n<'· 
thing more can be said." 
(To be ContinU6Cl.) 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. ~ CASH SYSTEM ,_ SMAIJJ:PROFITS. 
NO CI.ADIS UNPAID. M. & J. TOBIN, 
All Polloies Indisputable afte~ three.ye&r~. acp28 · 170 &; 172, Duckworth S~, St. John's, N.F. 
. 
Tho system ia endorted bJ tho highest Insurance · 
authorities on the American Continent, as entirely ===========;:, :=======:=:;================================= 
~~·~:~f:!~tJ:!~"t:':l~~~ ~ONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ b~::Potior;:~C:.11 or quarter 1' aa d&- ~~ iX.t <llnsuxan~.t @iDnt'"'aUtt. 
President : 'i ~ ~ T' ·.:J 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Hedioat Advller· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent tor Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
Cia.hns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg •. 
\> 
. FIRE INBURANOE granted upon aJmost everY de89,rlpt1on or 
Propertv. OleJms a.re met with Promptitude and L1bera11tj. 
Tlie Rites of Premium for Insura.aces, and a.ll other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY ct. 00., 
Ageot.e. at Jobn'l, ~
• 
, 
I 
. 
t 
.. 
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THE DAILY COL~r\'IST, SEPTEMBER t~' 1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIST,I 
Ia Putm.hed every af00n1oon by " ~t' Cr.ot(). 
nillt Printing and Publisbinv Company" Pro-
priew~. at the office of Com pan~, No. 1, ~PCil·s 
Deacb, near the Custom House. 
Su bscription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
.Advertising rates, 60 cents per inch, for finlt 
lneertion; ana 26 cents per inch for each continu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quart&ly, or 
yearly contract& To insure insertion on day of 
pul»lication advertisements must be in not later 
than 19 o'olock, noon. 
Correspond,noe relating to Editorial oriBusi· 
nea matten will receive prompt attention on 
Des Isles (French Consul), Judge Con- wield it s~~-lfully~ and \veil. 'For I be-
roy, Prof. Ryan, M. Fleming, Superior lieve in G , and consequently I believe 
Christian Brothe,rs' School, Hon. John in the man :whom God has made.' I be-
S 'f L 0 lieve]that i truth is placed b.efore a ~e, :.a· · ., R J. Kent, Esq., Q.C. , man, tlien. nine times out of ten,' it will 
M. J. O'Mara,. Esq., M.H.A., M. H. go home tto his reason; if justice is 
Carty, ~sq., M. H. A . , James Baird, placed before a man, then, nine times 
Esq. , and others, occupiea seat( on the out of ten. it will go home to his con-
platform. After introductory remarks scienc~ (Cheers.) And, therefore. I 
look foHvard to a beneficient cxercifie 
by the Chairman, Mr. Kenny immedi- of the power whi<;h has been put in the 
ately proceeded with his hands of h".enty hundred thou ~nd ne~v 
~ addreesed to ADDRESS : • electors of the British I sles. At the first 
P. H. BOWERS, ' i3: .d Th ' . ,1 ] f• tl! election. there could be very little doubt Editor of the Coloni3t, St. John'a, /'.fkl. e sal ,- IS 1s now "' 10 our as o their course of action: because ~ime I have had the pleasure of. address- th<'),wore fiush Pd with gratitude for 
mg a Ne\'~•foundland audience, and I the . t of tho Yote, they saw that tho 4t'tti1y ~.OlO'tti.Sf. ~ am~deeply sensible of the kindness with sam , g royThaired statesman whoso 
<!!:9 which I have been receh-ed on eYcry financial policy 'had struck tho tax off 
~UESDAY. SEPTEMBER !?8. 1886. one off.these occasions. Judge Pinsent tw<J hundred ·articles, bad m~de the 
- -------------__ has spoken of my returning home to c lot~es.and food.of tho working classes 
Kit. COURTNEY KENNY'S ~ADDRESS IN drink anew of the perennial sprin~ of cheaper, had struck off the : hackles 
THE ATRENEUK LAST NIGHT. knowledg-e. I t w a to drink of that which bound tho X on-conformists, had 
stream that I ca me to thi · Island : opened the uniYorsities and schools to 
to gather the lessons to be derived from the people, wit..hqut distinction of class 
The Address of Courtney Kenny, Esq. , your political r~ferences,-antl from 01· creed, had .now -completetl his work 
M. P., in the Athenreum, last night, your present commercial circumsta nce!'. by~tho polling booth. It was ~Ir. G)ad-
was a decided success. The a rrange- And I shall go back, not only full of stone who had enfranchised twenty 
knowlediYe which I have ·gained ho1·e, hund d t l o s---·d c clecto s " nd I 
ments of the Committee were carried 1:' re 1 11 uu n w t : " not only full of hope for tho g-reat future f<' lt no dolLbt ~}' to tho i - u s of the 
But- to bave a pr6perly tlisciplined 
nnd' sufficiently useful body 'of men, and 
to 'ensure the essential qualities that 
good fofficers should possess, a higher 
ra~of pay is necessary, with a pension 
after, say 'twenty-five years service. 
At present ~en join the police because 
they are out of employment, and to pass 
away a· few dull months. As soon as 
anything better turns up they leave and 
raw recruits have to be substituted, and 
they in turn leave; hence it is impos-
sible, under such conditions, to have a 
proper police force, or ~uch a force as we 
need in this city. 
Although the police officer is the hard-
est worked man connected with the ad-
ministration)of the law, he is the least 
paid , whilst the other limbs generally 
feather their nests at the public expense, 
the poor policeman gets plenty of abuse, 
hard kno6ks and no pension. B ow ever, 
something ought to be done, and that 
s~n, to raise the force from its present 
di,organized state to its former state of 
e cjency. at least. 
• 
· • Yours, etc., 
SI._Joln,-.•, Sep t. 1!4, 1 6. EX-POLICEYAN. 
--· ~-··---
A RUN THR.OUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS out with due care, and the la rge au- nf the Island, but also full o f gratituot' clectio.,g, wlleii all-over the country, in 
dience present sh.pwed that they were for the many kind words and kind deed,- one co'l'sfit1:1eucy o.ftcr another, I found 
right in tpe.ir,opinion that a second lc<\ which have g reeted me on e,·cry bnnd these new electors singing at their Business Changes During the Season 
: 
extending from its windows. out ov~r 
tho street. Mr. Thomas Mullowney 
formerly of the Anglo-American Co.: 
conducts the business of the office, a,nd 
is an efficient and obliging ;rourig man 
His business was comparat1vely easy nt 
first, but subscribers have increased so , 
rapi~ly that a t present his position i~ 
no smecure. 
DON ANTONIO SlNGALA 
occupies an office on the nextflatdown, 
as the Consulateof Spain; bu.t the wbole 
of t he r emainder of the building is rent 
ed by 
MR. W . R. FrnTlJ, • 
as a general dry-goods and gentleman's 
outfi tting store. Mr. Firth. has improved 
tbis premises since be r ented it. Dur-
ing the l;lst year be has enlarged his 
work ro6m, to accommodate the :ul-
ditional number of hands necessary to 
fill his large orders for clothing. J[r. 
Firth has a male and female work-room, 
and he finds that a great deal more 
work can be done by this plan. M:r. 
Simpson, the cutter, is a gentleman of 
experience, and the clothing tba~t. a,.~ 
the establishment is, in te)..'t\lre, fi a!lrl 
finish. second to none in the ci . A 
representation of a large blac New 
foundland dog, over the door, points 
out Mr. Firth's store to purchasers. 
(1o be contintted.) ture from Mr. Kenny would be well at- ~ince I first set foot op your shor~ . I meetings:-. , haYe said thnt I came hero to seek tended. Hon. Mr. Justice Pinsent pre-. k 1 d I .. \\'e oro coming. \\'i llinm Gladstone. twenty ; Xc::ott, west of Messrs. Job Bros. pre- - Gl'• 1 
·now e ge; came to learn and not to hundred lhousabd more; · ~OCCt ltUCl .OtltCX ~t.ClllS. 
sided, and introduced the speaker in teach; to ask questions and not to giYe From nncicn t 'Scotland's furthest coa.st to Co~·· mises~ arc three untenanted stores, ----- ~ --
--------
eloquent and highly complimentary information. Yet your citizens haYe wall's rock-bound shore. which the occupiers loft dur ing the last Just the faintest stir is noticeable it 
seen fit to . summon tne, ,,.I. til !" com- \\•e·ll quit our plougns :met sliop~ :uul min~s on . busi·ness along \"'r t t t . terrns. The audience was larger than " the g-rc:~t election dny. . ye~r, two of these stores aTe situated '"a er s ree · 
on the occasion of Mr. Kenn)' '" mand which I could not di obey, t o For we're banded well together, and were t•:lgt'r t1 t h 'd f vV t t t d 
..., stand once more on this platform ancl for the frny, •. on 1~ sou 51 e 0 a er-s ree • an 
Address on "Home Rule" in the same tell the story of tho poli tica l condition .\ll\1 such a ,·ictory yo\l will win ns _you never won thP third on the north side. The former 
Hall. H~ has the power of hqlding the of the British Empire at the present claY. _ lx>for_l',.. . ·· ,. .. . two were occupied by Messrs. , V, P. 
tt t' fl' d' -r b ·what is the present? It is the new <hiy For .. we re ('Omms:;. '\ .tua.?1 <·!:ul!>ton<-, tw<-nty :v 1 dE s & C a en 100 o us au 1t0r::."1 rom eginning 1 . h b 1 E 1 d d hundrctl thousand more. (Cltccn .. -) v a sh nn dward mith • o., the to close, as ' vas evident last nig ht. H is ~ 1~onth~o.~g~ ~~ne ~~~a~~st~~,~~'~fi~>~~ \\7 hen )~·c· shnll have lo5:.t the ~reat one a" n. g rocery store, the other as a 
graceful manner on the platform, his that has been seen in her history for ~~acler, ~nil the:etw~nty hundr<'d.thou- dry goods store. Tho premises across 
clear enuhciation, his sallies of humor nigh two hundred years; t ho g reat<'-.! · ,m <t .n~cn adhel ~- sil l~ to th<' Lr.~e_ral the wa_): were occupied by Mr. J. L. Ross 
a"nd finished diction interest hi audi- revolution since the revolut ion of l!i,, . Part) · :\fuch "as. 5 rl:1d at the ekct~on· as a r<'~tnu rant. Tbeso three places 
tors, whilst his earn. estness of st)·le i m- which crushed forever the theory of the a bot~ t, ~I If' charal.:t t•ns~lc:> 0,r t l~c o~JH>~ I ng wen t out of lease during the year and divine ri P'ht of kin s· tl ,.0 ( t' . f p~rtl( ::-. Or~0.. , ~anrl r c~att, 1_11 .\ con-press you with the belief that he 1s 1 5 wh'icl c 1 ~ f ~~,ret! utllon ~,. t1tucn<?y a dJOin I lil-t mme, s:.11d over tho the tena nts were driven out by too high thoroughly since e d th t 1 · · ' · -. 1 r~;~ s 1e ore, _c r 1e . leor. di nnPr table: .. Politics an' pret.\v had. rent imnosed b tl 1 d · t 
r ' an a us opm- of the dlnne rig ht o~ an .'docraciP.o;. _by Th<' Libera ls a r<' fools. and the· Con- 4.. y le an owner, In o 
ions are the result of mature thoug ht, the statute ~hat carn_cd ~he foundatwn sen·atin~s a rc Kna,·es, .. \Veil .. sn id whose hands the pij3perty fell. T";O or 
deep convict.ion and sound judg ment. of the Enghsh Constttut10n down to the . f " ~ · · ' '! three doors farther west, over the 
The highest point attained ux tho 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 5G. the lowest 3!>. , , 
.. 
---··- --
To CORRESPONDENTS.- Letter of j !r. 
John E. Roach, "Commercial FarmN." 
" H opeful," received, and '~' ill be pub 
lished on completion Of publication of 
Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet anrl :\l r. 
~enny's Lecture. 
'~ ., __ _ 
The steamer Curlow left Dar . 't. 
George at 7 p.m. yesterday, boU11tl f01 
Bonne Bay. 
- - -·- - -solid rock of household tT , ·\ one o us, yo~1 a rc standiDg as a LlbP-\Vith such cleYer lieutenants as :;\[r. you know uy that treme~~lo~~-;g~~,,·uiu~ ral qons~rvatn·c. :'O wh.at an a wful drug store of Mr. J ohn '1'. O'Mara, 
Kenny, the illustrious Chieftain of the Lion ther'e were added thret: million <·omumat1on you must be~ (Laugh ter). :\IR. J. H. SCLATER ~ The barquentine Minnie, belonging to Messrs. Alan Goodridge & Sons, Capt. 
Mulcahey, arrived at Sydney yesterday, 
after a passage of twenty-six days from 
:\fasseo. She will load with coal for , t. 
J ohn's. 
Libera l party-William · Ewa rt Glad- met; who since 1 G7 had helcl in their Bu~ t he e new electors haYe lea rned opened ;.1. new office. He has been ap-
stone-the triumph of Irish Home Rule, hands th~ issues of political puwcr in thcu·lc.,sson too wel_l fo~ me t_o doubt ~he pointed agent for the Cit izen Insu rance 
the settlement of tho Land Question, United Kingdom two millions mon•. permanence of their Llu_crah::;m. 1 ou 
th fi . E ng land became' a pure D<'motraC'V n_HI. t no~ foq~et that th1s g r<•a t rcn~lu- Co. of Canada, and agent for H. E. e xmg of just relations betwixt No fewer than th·e millions of men no~,~ liOn which ~ve Englan~l a. gov<'rnmg Hounsell, net and twine manufacturer 
capital and labor, and the education rule the destinies of Eng lish history democr~cy d1p ~ot come like the French of Bri<l}JOrt, England. Mr. Sclater was 
and general amelioration of the masses You can well imagine what a joy i~ rovo~utlOns a m1q the cl~ u ~f ~teel and fo r mauy years identified with his 
of the people mus t e,·en tuall)' be con- was to mo when, immediately U)>On the the 1 ~.ar~of Mn_non.. 1\o. 1.t was, .the opposu1 .. o( thu bram the ono-uc and father, 1\Ir. D. Sclater's dry goods busi-
summated. Mr. Kenny, after re- achievement of that revolution the o • , ' . l ~;-. . 
· invitation came to me to represent'a di- the pen. It ·was born m p~ace an.rl. 1t ncs=--, and launched for himself but a 
VIewing - the history of political vision of my native county of Yorkshire: '~as~ therefore cradled II! ~ta?lilty. short .time since. Mr. Sclater is both 
r eform m Eng land, since the Re- and this division whicl1 had been so 'Ihe.,e men had leam ed t'~0 Inerad icable gentlemanly and bus iness like. Opposite 
volution of 16~8, he referred to trained and moulded by political strug- lessons f~om those o!tl L ibera l leaders . .Mr. Scla ter's office, on the premises 
the great accession of power conferred fcles and bad made such fervent effort" '~1,~ose trlUmph~ .. durmg fifty years ha.d 
h "" IYI en the '~orkmg classe bot!J thetr formerly rented by H . M. Gibb & Co., on the people by Mr. Gladstone's mea- or t e enfranchis8tllent and elevation ~ · , . . . : .. 
of the working classes that the old mdustnal prospe~ 1 t) and their pohti- llli. A. c. TL'PPER 
sure of Household Suffrage. His des- Chartist leaders had ~given it the title cal powert · 'l~ho first lesson waR 
cription of the interest taken in the of "Right Arm of Yorkshire.' ' To that the ~ lesson; ~! peace. If you go bas opened the Queen's Hotel. The 
new privilege given to thousands who constituency I went down to answer b~ck to 1 ~-· before. the R; form premises has undergone a complete 
never before had exercised the right of their call. When I returned to Cam- ~Ill u~herqd_ m the rOign of Ltbcral- overhauli.ng and bas been remodelled 
voting; and'theinftuenceof the ballot bridge my friends pressed inquiringly Ism. you wrp find .thnt the aser- a nd refinished in a ll directions. In the 
f 1 around me. "The seat of Barnsley,'i· ll:ge mcomo 
0 tho active. worker ~,·as shop, on the lower flat, the choicest 
was very power u . He next discussed said they "is it safe?, tt Yes, said I £1!1. To-dar, a lthough smce tha:t t u_no 
t heProblems of Free lrade, Land,Local tt it is safe, quite safe, absolut~ly safe~ tho ~opulat.ion has bec_n steadily m- fruits and other delicacies arc sold, and 
Government, Munic~opal Institutions, The oaly question is who shall Rit in creasmg. tho average mcomn of tl~e on the 2nd. ftat is the dining halls. These 
Second . Chamber, Primogeniture, it?'' (Laughter.) But as to· that ques- worker has been ~+'!. (C~ICCrs) ... H has rooms· a rc large a nd comfortable and 
Self-Government of Ireland and the tion there could be little doubt in the m<;>re tJla n qoublcc; an~lm add itiOn to tho choicest viands are procurable 
• • . mind of any one who witnessed the this, h1s clothes al!d b1s food. rlre fa r '· d fi COD~tion • of tho workm~ classes. delight and enthusiasm of the new cheaper no'v than m J , :Jt. Th!s l l':;~on t uere. at mo crate gures. Next door 
Dlu;iDg hiS. address he pa1d a well electors on comi~g:into ,.possession of of .Ifrec Tratle has. sun~ d?.ep m.to ~ he a new clothing store has been opened 
deeerved tnbute to Rev. Mr. Harvey, i-tbQt:sutfrage which their fathers had bra~n of tho: English " o.rk111g c.l nss('~. - on tho premises of the late J ohn 
for his efforts to make k th taught them to Ion~ for. I could tell I~ .18 true that we still hn:ve poh- Dooling- by 
• nown e t . h" h t .11 . . l t1cmns who urgo tho Enc•llsh }Jeo-historyandresourcesof Newfoundland you s or1es w 1c . r1 m my rome to- le to folln . th .1 ":: 1 f .MESSRS. GlBD & CALYERT. 
' day of the enthusiasm wh'ch I P l:'w e cv l exomp (' 0 Tl 1 d · 
w!dch was received by the audience stirrin some of these men ~vhen tb~~; ~~'ranee, Can~da _qnd .f\lll<'rica in ado~t- le gent emen are. omg a good busi-
waUa prolonged applause. Mr. Kenny first el~ction day dawned. One old mg a P rote<;t10mst ~ollcy.. Ju the Yll- ness, a nd a re ~urnmg out well made 
cleeed his really powerful address with man got up at 4: 0 clock in the morning la\1~s, to agnc~ltur~ laborers, these men •first-cla.ss cloth mg. 
an eloquent allusion to the condition and waited patiently till tho polling tat~ of prt~techonln; 10t tllktc tof wn1s. to1the Down the a rchway opposite f t"':- booth onened that he might be th fi t ar lzans '1E:lY 0 Y a • o w rat t 1ey o IUD ~ountry, a~d the grand future in his cllstrict to rush into the boot~ a~sd call "Fair Tr.a~e,' ;;nd what 1 c·a ll " One- lfR. G. c. FEAR:\ 
bef?re 1ts peopl~ 1f they prove true to boast ever after of having recorded the · legged Protect10~. tyts established a flour agency on the 
thetr own best Interests. first vote in the last Household Suffer- (conclut~wn to-morrow.) premises formerly occupied by Mr. 
A fair report of the address \Vill be age election there. Many bougl1t ne'v ~ Ed,vard ~Icehan, and later on bj· t l1e 
found in another column. It must be a pencils for the J?Urpose of making t~e (!)O);};£Spontlcucc. late J. N. F inlay. Mr. G. C. Fearn is 
satisfaction to the committee who had mark on th.ev_ot~ng papers, and then la id ~he I::dit~ror this pnr<>r is not re;;pon~ih~ assisted by Mr. R. A. Meagher of this 
h --, . these penc1ls astde m paper, never to be r u · · r d 1 h b h d 1 t~e arrangements of the Lecture m used again ,but go down to the children or te opm•ons o corrcspon cnlil . lown, a gent eman w o as a a a rge 
h d 1 M J w F - ...... - and varied experience of the business 
an ,;-name y, essrs. · · oran,M. as sacred heir looms, and preserve (1'o the Editor of thr Colmtist) of the country. Mr. Fearn has wonder-
J. CYMara, L . . O'B. F urlong, Thomas the ~emory of the day on which tho D~AR SJR,-Per.mit me, throug h the · derf~lly impro,·eci tho P,lace, from its 
Mitchell and T. J. Murphy, that it pass- w~rkmg classes of En~land marched in m~dmru of yQur paper to thank the kind old t1p1e appearanc.e. . Tile establish-
ed off so successfully. The good effect trn~mpli to attest. at ~ 3 polling booth fn ends who llondred me with their pre- ment. of .flour agenc.Ies 1s a great .boon 
. . . tbe1r final emanCipatiOn. I see somo ., 1 
w1ll be se~n, we hope, m promotmg of you smile; but you will not smile sence m St KJ·ran's, on the occasion. of tot 11s country, as It allows the middle-
peace, prosperity a nd useful r eforms, when I tell you that one old man who the dedication of my Church. man of th(i) city to obtain his goods with 
in this country. spoke to me next day of the joy it To all I am deeply grateful, and b~g a . small margin on millers' prices in ---~- bad been to him to give his vote. "Sir," to return my'sincere thanks. America. Over on tbeother s1de of the 
said he, tt 'fhen I put my cross on the . I remain yours tru ly wAy is the "Medical Hall,'' owned' and 
P OLITICAL PROBLEMS · voting paper I said 'God bless it!"' \V. P. DOUTNEY .• P. P. conducted by · 
• Ayei that cross! It has been traced on . St. Kyran's. DOCTOR J. J. DEA1UN. 
ILOQt1ENT ADDRESS OF COURTNEY Eng ish documents for a thousand St. Kyran's, September 21, 1 SG. It is scarcely necessary to point out this 
""'"'"''"' ESf'l , , p · years. I have seen it upon the old ~ ... - ... » place, as it is one of the best soores in Aa~.uu, ..,., •· · Saxon Charters, where it was affixed as OUR POLICE FORCE. St, John's. Dr. Dearin has repaintea 
tile most sacred religious symbol of the . anu otherwise improved his premises POLITICAL PROGRESS ; POWER OF TRE 
BALLOT; BREE TRADE; THE LAND 
QUESTION; mtSH HOME RULE AND THE 
CONDIT,ION OF THE ENGLISH WORKING 
CLA..8R8 JUDICIOUSLY DISCUSSED. 
good faith of those who g ranted the (1'o the Edilo1· of the Colonist.) during t he past year, and it; is now one 
charters. Then, as the art of writing SIR,- l . . • of the neatest storE's in the city. The 
became more widely diffused, tbe mark The ·police force of this city and colony O\vner of the premises js as well ~nown 
of the cross was set to English docu- generally, havo been thesubjectofmuch as the" Medical Hall." To his active 
ments only by thoso who knew not how criticism Jatoly, . sometirlles with good brain we are all indebted for the first 
The Athenieum was crowded last to sign their names· and it became the reason, but often without that constder- conception of the ' 'mighty thought," 
- - -.·- --
The British schooner Han11ah R ml 
scom, Capt. Davis, arrived here tbis 
morning from Smokey Run Labrarlor. 
She had been chartered by Messrs J . & 
W . Stewa rt to load with Labrador fish 
for a Mediterrllneon port, but the1·o are 
not any fish at Smokey tickle for her to 
take. Messrs Stewart usually load two 
vessels at that port ; but this year th 're 
was but cargo enough for one, and this 
was taken on board by the M ai'{Jwl'(. 
Capt. Luke. The Hannah R anscom will 
now be loaded here for market. 
GLADSTONES P.AliPHLET.-AmPricnn 
publishers are very "smart.' By nr-
arrangement with Mr. John l\£u rray, 
Gladstone's pamphlet on tho Irish ques-
tion, which was lookedforward to with 
much interest In the States, was pub· 
lished by " Charles Scribner's Sono ... 
An advance copy was r~ived by them 
on Sunday night, August 28,- the cnm-
positors were set to work on .Mouday 
morning at six o'clock, and by Tue day 
a fternoon afternoon an addition of 
25,000 copies was sent out for sale on 
t~o following morning.-Lt'vC1JJOOl '(lie· 
n er. 
THE SHALL ARKS COJ.WISSION. 
The T imes announces with sati::..fac-
tion that the proposed commit.tec on 
small arms, which approved the pro-
posed new rifle for tbo army, is to b<> 
reconstituted in order to consi<\_er the 
reports from the infantry regnn< nt.:: 
who have bad the weapon on trial. 
Colonel Tongue, commandant of tho 
School of Musketry at Hythe, has bcE'n 
added to tho committee, and it is pro· 
posed also to add an offi cer of tho Roynl 
Navy. A correspondent g ives a for· 
midable list of objections to the new 
arms, and moreover declarqs that the 
so-called trial at Wimbledon was litlll' 
hotter than a farce. 
WADLA!\0. BRIIL'<.-Ju!y 2 tb1 by tho HeY. Archdeacon Forristal, Mr. George \VndJAnd to )I~ 
11Iary J06eph Brien, both or this city. 
CuLLETON. ROACn.-On the 21st in st. , nt thc 
R. C. Cnthedrnl, by U1e Rev. Archdencon l~orrts· 
tal, James Culleton, of St. John's, to Miss Briol~l't 
Roocb, of Tortmy. . · 
~mtlts. ____ __;:;:::_ __ ........,_ - - -
;EIOWL&TT- At Petty Harbor. on .Fridny, 210• 
iost., alter a lingering iUnesfl, Ellen, tho hclofbl 
wile or Patrlok Howlett, much -rogret1cd ~)' II 
large clrQle or lriends- R.l.P. L'Montrool pn,ie~ '. 
pl~copy. 
• symbol- ignorance' and hopelessness. ation due to the circumstances of the and to his perseverance Gn the 
night, by a large and respectable audi- To-day, a further change has taken case. The poor« Bobby" is considered floors of the House of Assembly, New· FOR SALE, 
ence, to hear the address of Mr. Ooun. place; an~ the mark of the cross which a fit subject of abuse and ridicule by foundland we owe tho railway ~ AFEW pots ot supe;!or HOUSE FLOWER 
ney Kenny, on ''The Political Problems has been m turn the symbol o( fidelity al l classes, from tbe 'Street urchin to tlle Harbor Gnioe. On the south side of viz, : 'Fuchsias, 'Geraniums,' and ,•arious 
d th b 1 f . ' W t t t . ._. ..... a· tel t f Mr other ohoioo Flowers; also, Wbite, Pink nod of ~he Hour!' Hon. Mr. Justis:e Pin- an e sym o 0 Ignorance, has now highest in the land; but tha\ should not a er 8 ree , 1~e •a Y wes o . Crimson ROSE TREES. 
18 t D 0 L d h~come the symbol of political power bo. The policeman is an indispensable Sclater's, or, as 1t was formerly known sep'7 Apply nt this ofll~'~' .. n, · · .,.preside · Right Rev. Dr. When the English householder sets his member of every community; and if Thomas's Arch. in the top fiat of the 
KcDonUd, 81r Ambro~ Shea,. Vener- cross upon the voting paper, he governs properly trained and of average intelli- four storey building, is FOR SALE BY 
able' Archdeacon Forn.sta1, Very Rev. England; he governs the governors Of gence, Qugbt to be respected by all goocl TBJ: TELEPHONE OFFIO.£. , • Clift W ood & Co 
Jf. A. litzgerald, ~v. L. G. McNeil, En_g~and; h~ wield's the sceptreof the memb~rs of society1 and the terror of This plac~ was e~tablished somethintr ' 76 Barrels ., BeY':' Jlr. Falconer Rev. w. s. Lalor Bnt1$hEmptre. And thes~ five millions criminals. Under tne management of over a ye•r ago w1th only a few subscn-
n-- s· ala (S ' . ' of men from factory and p1t and plough Insp'""tor Carty tho force had ~o d bers b t t h ·te b · ..: A ~ ~ ..- - ~ .:::::1. 
.&.lUll ang pantah Consul), R. H. in what fashion will tbey wield th~ "'v reac1te . , u e na.me~on 1 su sor1p ... on .c:a. ..-:- ..-:- ...... .&:.II ~ , Prow~e (German Oonaul), Monsieur sceptre of empire? I "'el1'evo they Wl'll ash nearly perfection ns is possible under hst bas won~erfully mcreasedl as ca~ be . Choice Ora•eneteina. Ex Jfiraftda . 
., t o system. · ' seen by the 1mmense net-worK of wues eepl9. 
.... 
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